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LARGE EGG SUPPLY
IS AVAILABLEHERE

Dealers at Wholesale Market
Expect Pick-up in Trade

. ... This Week. .

A reaction from the slow buying dur-
ing the Lenten season is anticipated
this week by local wholesalers of but-
ter, eggs and meats. This pick-up in
trade was noticeable on Thursday and
Friday of last week, s>nd- it- is expected
to continue for several days, due partly
to visitors in Washington for Easter
holidays and the cherry blossom season
and partly to the reduced larders of
both retailer and consumer.

The quotations today, with a few
lesser exceptions, remained at levels
current during the latter part of last
week. Spring supplies, notably fresh
eggs and broiler chickens, are plentiful
just now.

Today's Wholesale Prices.

Butter—One-pound prints, 467ia47,
tub. 46a46 *2; store packed, 28a30.

Eggs—Hennery, 29a30; fresh selected,
28a29: current receipts, 27.

Poultry, alive-r-Turkeys, 35a38; Win-
ter chickens, 38a40; Spring chickens,
48a50; fowls. 32a33; Leghorns, 30;
roosters, 22; ducks, 25; geese, 20; keats,
young, 60a70; old, 35a40. Dressed—
Turkeys, 40a45; Winter chickens, 40a45;

Spring chickens, 53a55; fowls, 34a35;

Leghorns, 32: capons, large, 45a46;
small. 38a40; ducks, 32a33; geese, 20a
25; keats, SOaI.OO.

Meats, fresh killed—Beef, 20a23;

lamb. 30a33; veal. 23a27; pork loins, 29a
30; fresh hams, 26; fresh shoulders, 20;
smoked hams, 28; smoked shoulders,
17; bacon. 22a23; lard, in bulk, 14:
packages, 14) 5 a15; compound lard, 13a
13H.

Live stock—Calves, 17; Spring lambs,
23a25.

Fruit and Vegetable Review.

The daily market report on fruits
and vegetables, compiled by the Market
News Service Bureau of Agricultural
Economics, says (sales to jobbers ex-
cept where otherwise noted):

Apples—Supplies moderate; demand
light, market dull; barrels, Virginia,
U. S. No. 1, 2>-o Inches up, Winesaps,
few sales, 5.00a5.50; boxes, Washington,
extra fancy Winesaps, small size, 2.50a
2.75; medium to large size. 3.00; bushel
baskets, Virginia, all U. S. No. 1,2Vs
inches up, Delicious, 1.75a2.25; Wine-
saps, 2.00; Romes, 1.60a1.75; unclassi-
fied Romes, inches up, 1.35a1.40.

Asparagus —Supplies moderate; de-
mand light, market dull; South Caro-
lina, dozen-bunch crates, green, large
size, 6.00a7.00; medium size, 5.00; small
size, 3.00a4.00; Georgia, dozen-bunch
crates, green, all sizes, 3.00a6.00.

Cabbage—Supplies moderate: demand
light, market dull; Florida, 1Vi-bushel
hampers,' pointed type, 1.25a1.50.

Celery—Supplies moderate; demand
light, market steady; Florida, 4-6 dozen,
10-inch crates, ,2.50a3.00.

Lettuce—Supplies moderate; demand
light, market dull; California, crates,
Iceberg type. 4-5 dozen, 4.25a4.50; South
Carolina, l! i-bushel hampers. Big Bos-
ton type, 1.25a1.50: crates, Iceberg type,

4-5 dozen, ordinary quality and condi-
tion, 3.00a3.50.

Onions—Supplies moderate; demand
light, market slightly weaker; old stock,
Michigan, 100-pound sacks, yellows,
U. S. No. 1. 4.50; 50-pound sacks, yel-
lows, U.-S. No. 1. 2.50; Ohio, 100-pound
sacks, yellows, U. S. No. 1, 3.50a3.75;
some sprouted, 3.00.

Potatoes—Old stock, supplies mod-
erate; demand light, market steady:
New York. 150-pound sacks, round
whites, U. S. No. 1. 2.00a2.10; Michigan,
150-pound sacks, Russet Rurals, U. S.
No. 1, 2.00a2.15; new stock, supplies
light; demand light, market steady;
Florida, double-head barrels, Spaulding
Rose. U. S. No. 1, 7.25a7.50.

Spinach—Supplies moderate; demand
light, market steady;» Texas, bushel
baskets, Savoy, 75a90.

Tomatoes—Supplies of good stock
light; demand light, market dull;
Florida, sixes, ripes and turning, wrap-
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ped, choice count, best, 4.00, few higher;
fair quality and condition, 3.00.

String beans —Supplies moderate; de-
mand light, market dull; Florida, 7»-
bushel hampers green, best, 4.00; fair
to ordinary quality and condition, 2.50a
3.00; ’wax, ordinary quality and condi-
tion, 1.00a1.50.

Peppers—Supplies of good stock light;
demand light, market dull; Florida, pep-
per crates fancy, few sales 3.50a4.00;
poorer, 2.00a2.50.

Squash Supplies light: demand
light, market dull; Florida, pepper
crates white, 2.50a3.(Jn.

Strawberries—Supplies light; demand
good for good stock, demand slow for
ordinary stock; market steady; Florida,
pony refrigerator, various varieties, best.
50a55; fair quality and condition. 40a
45; ordinary quality and condition,
20a25.

Peas—Supplies light: demand light,
market steady; California, 40-pound
cr&tcs 725

Beets—Supplies light: demand light,
market dull; Texas, Western lettuce
crates, 2.50a2.75.

Carrots —Supplies light; demand
light, market dull; Texas, bushel bas-
kets bunched, 2.00.

Cauliflower —Supplies moderate; de-
mand moderate, market steady; Cali-
fornia, pony crates mostly 2.50.

Cucumbers —Supplies moderate; de-
mand slow, market dull; Florida, 74-
bushel hampers fancy, 4.00a4.50, few
5.00; fair quality. 3.00; culls, 2.00a2.50.

Oranges—Supplies moderate; demand
light, market dull; Florida, boxes, all
sizes, 2.50a4.00.

Grapefruit—Supplies moderate: de-
mand light, market dull; Florida, boxes,
all sizes, 2.50a4.00.
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EARNINGS REPORTED.
. NEW YORK. April 1 </s>).—lmprove-
ment in corporate earnings last year
compared with 1927 were shown in most
annual reports issued today.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co. re-
ported net profit of $8,275,264, the
greatest in its history and equal to $8.27
a share. This compares with $7,200,939,
or $7.20 a share, in 1927.

Activity in copper mining was mir-
rored in the report of Inspiration Con-
solidated Copper Co., showing net in-
come of $3,465,539, compared with
$729,649 in 1927. Earnings were equiv-
alent to $2.93 a share, against 62 cents.

Magma Copper Co. earned net profit
of $1,952,495. equivalent to $4.78 a
share. This compares with $825,044, or
$2.02 a share, in 1927.

Net income of Remington Arms Co.,
Inc., increased to $1,887,264 from $640,-
442 in 1927.

A decrease in profit to $5,243,711.
compared with $6,919,820 in 1927, was
shown in the annual report of Schulte
Retail Stores Corporation and sub-
sidiaries. Earnings were equivalent to
$3.34 a common share, against $4.91.

Another heavy loss was reported by
Botany Consolidated Mills, Inc., Gar-
field and Passaic, N. J. The deficit
totaled $844,468, against a loss of $615,-
918 in 1927.

There are 933 approved high schools
in Missouri.

Right n6w moths may be

eating
your best winter coat
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¦a elostt. Easy as
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Moths may be feasting on Expello’s marvelous va-
all your winter clothing. No por is heavier than air. It
matter how carefully things works downward. Perme-
were stored away, you have ates every fabric—goes

no real guarantee that they right through folded blan-
are safe. None! Unless you kets and padding. Finds
are using Expello. the hiding moth worms.

Expello makes any stor- Kills them all! It is harm-
age closet or chest moth- less to humans and ani-
proof. Hang a can in all mals. Safe for furs and
your closets today. Place fine fabrics. Isn’t sprayed
a few bags of Expello on or sprinkled, so it can’t
top the clothing in every stain. The odor disappears
chest. It kills the from clothing by the
moth worms which timeyou are dressed,

may already be in Expello comes in
the clothing. Stays ofcrll two styles—the No.
right on the job for 1 closet can, and the
months, giving full No- 2 tei^ba 2
protection without ? for special uses,
any attention on •kuer'cle"*. trunks, etc. Each
your part. When the only sl—and your .
Expello crystals are money back unless
completely evapo-

ck“"‘

you are thoroughly
rated, hang up a satisfied. The Ex-
new can or put in pello Corporation,
some new bags. UDover, N. H. .

Get Expello at your drug or department stare today

£*jiello
KILLS MOTHS

i NOW ..’Most Every One | Ai .

Coffee SATISFACTION.. r
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Fin«t Quality Butter! «C„
i I ANn (VIAKES °%O!co
I • : JLijfjLJL 1 mJL AmaAIIUM These Prices Prevail in Washington M

SVV££T CREAM BUTTER
s '. V-'VjJr 1*

ton contains a United States Government We to use Jess Sanico Coffee
• certificate stating that this particular pound per cup due to the unusual strength of the m

of Butter scores 93, which is the highest Sanico blend.
rating given any Butter

W« Want You to Try- I You’re Sure to Like OneP.tmd «
< m

- mm Ain ar« Different! If you like l/tts3\ Canister M

J Pound C7 II DELMAIZ KRAFT Burnham A Morrill'* I U jtt l tul
I NOW / C CORN Phila. Cream ii

CHEESE BEANS II
2 T,n * 35c pkß * 15c Tm 19c

| andVerSL “Early ApriIVALUES! |
j White Pctatoe* 1523 c fX f Wjf • f\ le

I Del Monte Sardines 2% 1 Qc 1
j New Crop Onions. ' 10c

4
California Sardines in the large oval tins. ||

i I ¦ A Treat It Always inStore 1 M _ ||
j I for Those Who Are Served! | F) I I* P C\ m\

Hidaho Baking Palmolive Soap j
J | I “Keep That Schoolgirl Complexion.** 3 cakes, 20c. m

! POTATOES Aijn iin oa |
These arc those fine Idaho Russet Potatoes served 111 I Bll| I I Pntvr Jr 9 Hf1

* | on dining cars and in high-grade restaurants. Although V VIII I Mllll.llI .1 I-KM I I ? «

: | Idaho Potatoes have gained renown for.their baking » VIU 1/lllVllVlvUllvVl M
\ § qualities they are equally good when cooked by any § a H W

\ 1 other method - I Considered a necessity in many households. 3 cans, 20c. \\

if a C 1Q c S I ii
ußu..eu j Standard Grade Canned

i i TOMATOES o- Do i
\ Beets and Carrots 2 bunch ”l3c \\
| Home-Grown Spinach 3 ,b*-25c >|
3 I jfs

I Care for HOMEMADE PIES, I g\f*I AKIM Small
*M J/» ii

#—!,«««(!! I LUkVdUinJYIUP Tin /v ii
If you do want to make homemade Pies and want 1 M g j H »4

to enjoy about the tastiest you have ever eaten, we sug- | TTiat famously good Maple Blended Syrup at a very low price. mEBR
41 i gest vou use Wvman s Maine Blueberries as a filler. S

11 WYMAN’S MAINE i IT O ,n 1 <fl e\ I
11 blueberries j Va. owed i ancake 2 Pkgs IQc I

4 I Wyman’s Blueberries are canned right in Maine f H W
| J ''here they are grown that they may retain the full | v jow pr Jce on tHis popular Pancake Flour. J9l m* % flavor of the bush-ripened fruit. %

J r r r
**

11 -29 c I D..IU D:r#a .

fc
. tQc I

And to Insure Success With Your B J ill M Im. TfLuS* 9
] | PIE CRUST ... You Simply Use || ¦
4 Ipi AlfflEren u:di.Vte Jn% Pk ICr High quality Bulk Rice at a very special price. cflL ||
4 1 * n”k Crift “*k
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Ii I POST BRAN I Firßt Prize Margarine Lb< 25c IDAHO I lj
! B. &M. pwf. 12c Prudence Corn Beef Hash -27 c beans

”“ I
ii BROWN WF --

nN
Domestic Sardines m™! -5c 2u, 21c CHERRY ||

ii BREAD oil Royal Fruit Gelatine 2 Pk «* 15c s c candies BEETS ||
ii —l7 c 50c “Sunshine” Scottie Sandwiches . .

u 27c 3 <or 10c Tin 19c II
• ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ Immmmmmmmmmmmmm
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132 MEAT MARKETS I 11Offering Only the Finest Quality Meats | ft ltil IOUT LuUu • | fl
M n l . n 1 lh I * You know there are E^s and E^s * You 3 m
?< -

# • Delect rOrK vliops •••••••••
* OOC I | can buy them at almost any price, but for abso- | H

h A Large Variety I r». l 11 aij 8 lute, guaranteed satisfaction with everv Egg you W m
h 0f Round ••••••••••••

# 4/C I purchase, we urge you to use “Sanitary” I|]

E3 Delicatewen Rolling Beef . 15c I FRESH EGGS.
*||

[)
M

6 I Each of these FRESH EGGS from nearby Ifj
m | Meat! Hofif Liver 0000000000000

lh \2 l/lC S localities is separately candled and inspected'‘to § M
m Are Offered ®

»
.

1 insure you getting just what we buy for you. |jj

II
"

at AllTime.: Beef Liver H>-25c I Try them Today! |
Ii j inour Hamburg Steak lb. 30c I “Sanitary” Carton jH
|| 3 132 Meat Market. « , . lb. 5 I FRESH EGGS » MZ OOC ft I]
;a>!Hi..!g.|.....!MHH!H!!!!!!!!!!!!!imill!i!!i!!!!!!!!l!H!!;Hi!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!H!!!a;.«;igrih!ggmmmigI«ti;;!;!!!!g!m;mm^g3
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